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June 2015 - EPA publishes 

cyanotoxin health advisories

 Studies find liver, kidney, and reproductive toxicity

 Health Advisories are non-regulatory informal technical guidance

Chemical

10-day advisory

Bottle-fed infants and pre-

school children

School age children 

and adults

microcystins 0.3 µg/L 1.6 µg/L

cylindrospermopsin 0.7 µg/L 3 µg/L



The challenges
 Need to educate and raise awareness among surface water 

systems that could be impacted
◦ New acute health advisories with devastating “do not drink” public notice
◦ 10,000 people with a week long advisory could mean around $1M per day 

using FEMA’s valuation of lost water of $103 per person per day 
◦ “What is a health advisory?” “Why are there 2 tiers and 10-days?”

 No database of toxin data in Colorado but we know many 
systems with blue-green algae and taste and odor issues

 No Colorado lab capacity
◦ High analytical costs, 3-4 day turnaround time
◦ Debate among analytical methods



Solution - Colorado Harmful Algal 
Bloom Workgroup
 Collaboration between Colorado’s Drinking Water Program, 

Colorado drinking water providers, and others
 Workgroup goal – provide guidance and tools for systems large 

and small
◦ Guidance, trainings, troubleshooting, lab support, data sharing, TTX

 Meetings to share information, Google Group to communicate 
quickly, and online library to share information

http://www.cowarn.org/default.aspx
http://www.cowarn.org/default.aspx


Colorado’s drinking water guidance



Colorado’s drinking water guidance

Step 1: Observe 
and prepare

Visually inspect source waters for algae blooms at least weekly 
during bloom season (typically late summer through early fall). Taste 
and odor events, shorter filter runs, and changes in source water 
quality may indicate the presence of a bloom. Before bloom season 
starts, be prepared and order cyanotoxin (microcystins and 
cylindrospermopsin) field tests, evaluate source and treatment 
options, and develop a monitoring, response, and communication 
plan. 

*If bloom observed continue to step 2



Colorado’s drinking water guidance

Step 2: Field 
screen for blue-
green algae 

Immediately after observing bloom use microscopic examination or 
phycocyanin analyzers if available or use jar and stick tests1 and field 
identification guide2 for presence of blue-green algae which could 
produce cyanotoxins. Continue examinations at least weekly during 
presence of bloom.

*If blue-green algae are present continue to step 3



Field screen for blue-green algae

• Jar Test - Cyanobacteria float to the surface or remain 
suspended in the water column

Google Earth



Field screen for blue-green algae

• Stick Test - Long strands are probably NOT cyanobacteria

Google Earth



Field screen for blue-green algae



Colorado’s drinking water guidance

Step 3: Field 
screen for toxin 
presence in raw 
water

Monitor raw water intake for presence of cyanotoxins using a field 
test for source drinking water (e.g., Abraxis Strip Test) immediately 
after identifying blue-green algae and then at least weekly during 
presence of blue-green algae. You can use a field test for finished 
drinking water if you freeze then thaw sample 3 times to release 
toxins within cells prior to analysis. Evaluate source and treatment 
options. Identify and contact lab3 in advance about sampling 
procedures and sample turnaround time in case toxins are detected 
in finished water.

*If microcystins and/or cylindrospermopsin are present in raw water 
continue to step 4



Field screen for toxin presence
• Abraxis test strips
• Easy to use
• $30 per test
• Microcystin only, but 

additional strips coming 
this spring

Google Earth



Identify and contact lab

Google Earth



Colorado’s drinking water guidance

Step 4: Field 
screen for toxin 
presence in 
finished water

Monitor finished water at entry point for presence of the 
cyanotoxin(s) detected in raw water using a field test for finished 
drinking water (e.g., Abraxis Strip Test) immediately after detecting 
cyanotoxin presence in raw water and then at least weekly during 
cyanotoxin presence in raw water. Evaluate source and treatment 
options. Notify utility management about a response and 
communication plan in case cyanotoxins are present in the finished 
water above EPA’s health advisory values.

*If microcystins and/or cylindrospermopsin are present in finished 
water continue to step 5



Colorado’s drinking water guidance
Step 5: 
Quantitative lab 
analysis for toxin 
in finished water

Send finished water sample (after quenching chlorine residual) to lab 
for quantification of the cyanotoxin(s) detected in finished water 
immediately after detecting cyanotoxin presence in finished water 
and then at least weekly during cyanotoxin presence in finished 
water. Evaluate source and treatment options.

*If microcystin values are above 0.3 µg/L and/or cylindrospermopsin
values are above 0.7 µg/L (EPA’s health advisory values), consult 
CDPHE (1-877-518-5608) so they can assist. Take a confirmation 
sample of the finished water within 24 hours and send to lab. If 
confirmation sample results are above health advisory values, follow 
utility response and communication plan and notify consumers. 
Consider monitoring for toxins at various points throughout 
distribution to look for toxin degradation and extent of impacted 
area using a field test for finished drinking water. Notify consumers 
that water has returned to acceptable levels after at least 2 
consecutive finished water samples are below EPA’s health advisory 
levels.



Colorado’s drinking water guidance

Resources: 
•Colorado Harmful Algal Bloom Workgroup (303-692-3605) can 
assist with toxin sampling and evaluating source and treatment 
options.
•Colorado Lake and Reservoir Management Association 
(www.clrma.org) can assist with bloom and algae identification.
•Colorado’s Water and Wastewater Agency Response Network 
(www.cowarn.org) can assist with resources to respond to a 
cyanotoxin health advisory exceedance.
•Colorado Water Quality Control Division’s Local Assistance Unit 
(303-692-3665) can assist with harmful algal bloom training, toxin 
sampling and evaluating source and treatment options.

http://www.clrma.org/
http://www.cowarn.org/


Colorado HAB workgroup next steps

 Denver Water volunteered to add color and graphics to 
guidance - NO state logo

 Post guidance and tools on local AWWA webpage
 Our water quality control division will recommend systems 

follow the guidance
 Work on public notice templates
 HAB Communication Tool with scenarios and responses from 

TTX



Benefits of utility/state HAB 
workgroup
 Quickly educate utilities and others of new HAB information
 Colorado now a resource rich state - workgroup members are 

willing to share their resources to help each other and other 
drinking water providers

 Workgroup can quickly update guidance and tools as new 
information becomes available

 Systems are more willing to follow guidance since they helped 
create it – not top-down

 Product is better with more experts
 State water quality control division is viewed as a partner and 

resource



Questions?

David Dani
david.dani@state.co.us
303-692-3605

mailto:David.dani@state.co.us
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